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Tlx Dlffcreat UmVw Lead Why Imw
Arm RMMKld ud Others Fall A Life
mt Sim ud Worldly IrialSeBe U
Hire FailnraTha Uh Worth. Urimg.

Tixt: "What U your life?" James lr
It.

If we leare to the evolutionists to smeea
ajbere we came from and to the theologians
to propnwj wnere we are going to, we ft 111

hire leu ior oonsiaeraiion me Important
ha that we are here. There ma be him
doubt aDout wnere the flyer rises and some
doubt aooui wnere tne river empties, but
here ran be no doubt the fact that we are

MiUuK on It. 80 1 am not surprised that
terybody aaks the question, "Is life worth

llviDgf
(Solomon, in his unhappy moments, says

it i not, "Vanity " "vexation of snlrlt
-- do good," are his estimate. The fact is
that Kolomon was at onetime a polyRam 1st
tod that soured his disposition. One wife
pakes a man nappy; moretuan one makes
bun wretched. ltut Solomon was converted
from polygamy to monogamy, and the last
words he ever wrote, as far as we can read
tbfm, were the words "mountains of spices."
But Jeremiah says life is worth living. In

book supposed to be doleful and lucu.
rloua and sepulchral and entitled "Lament-

ations," he plainly intimates that the
blueings of merely living is so great and
grand a blessing that though a man have
muni uu uuu Kit inuiunuDDi ana aisasters
be has no right to complain. The ancient
nrontiet cries out in startling Intonation to
ill litmls and to all centuries, "Wherefore
d.ith a living man oomnlatn?"

A diversity of opinion In our time as well
u in olden time. Here is young man of
Hint hair ana blue eyes and sound diges- -
tlou ami generous salary and happily
iinanceu nnu on me way 10 oecome a part-i- r

Id a commercial Arm of which he Is an
important cleric. Ask him whether life is
worth living. He will laugh In your face
and nay: "Yes, yes. yes!" Here is a man
yho has come to the forties. He is at the
tiptop of the hill of life. Every step has
tera a miiiiiuio bdu a nruise. rne people
ie trusted have turned out deserters, and
the money he has honestly made he has
bwn cheated out of. His nerves are out of
tunc. He has poor appetite, and the food
ie dees eat does not assimilate. Forty
miles climbing up the hill of life have been
to him like climbing the Matterhorn, and
there are forty miles yet to go down, and

t Is always more dangerous than as- -
wnt. Ask elm w bet tier life is worth living,
and he will drawl out in shivering and
lugubrious and appalling negative, "No,
10. no!"

How are we to decide this matter rlght-eoim- ly

and Intelligently? You will find the
urne man vacillating, oscillating In hl
oilnlon rrom dejection to exuberance, and
II ne u very mercurial in nis temperament
It will depend very much on which wav th
wind blows. If the wind blow from the
inrthwest and you ask him, he will say
"Y," and if it blow from the northeast
and you ask him he will say, "No." How
ire we, men, 10 get tne question righteous
It answered? Suppose we call all nations
together in a great convention on eastern
or western hemisphere, and let all those
who sre in the affirmative say, "Aye," and
ill those who are In thenegatlvesay, "No."
While there would be hundreds of thous-
ands' of those who would answer in the aff-

irmative, there would be more millions
who would answer In the negative, and
because of the greater number who have
orrow and misfortune and trouble the noes

would unve it, TUe answer I shall give
till be different from either, and yet it will
wmraenn useii 10 au wno near me tills day
u the rlk'tit answer. If vou ask mo, "Is
lite worth living?" It answer, "I all depends
ihiu me kiuu 01 me you live.

In the first place, I remark that a life of
mere money getting is always a failure, De-
mise you will never get as much as you
vint. The poorest people in this country
ire the millionaires. There Is not a scissors
grinder on the streets of New York or
Brooklyn who is so anxious to make money
u these men who have plied up fortunes
jur after year In storehouses, in Govurn-ne- ot

securities, in tenement houses, in
thole city blocks. Ton ought to see thorn
limp when they hear the fire bell ring.
Ion ou(?!it to see them in their excitement
then a bnnk explodes. You ought to see
'heir agitation when there is proposed a
reformation in the tariff. Tholr nerves
&mMellke harp strings, but no muslo in
roe viiirnuon. Tney read the reports from
Vail street in the morning with a concern-ten- t

that threatens paralysis or apolexy,
tfmore probably they have a telegraph or
lqhone in their own houses, so they,

atch every breadth of change in the money
nrket. The disease of accumulation has
men into them eaten Into their heart,
Wo their lungs, into their spleen, Into
twiner, into tneir Dones.
CaeSiLttg have sometimes annlvAi1 tha

toman body, and they say it is so much
aigaesla, so much lime, so much ohlorato
it potassium. If some Christian! chemist

ouid auulyza one of these flnitnclal
he would find, he Is made up of

pernud gold and silver nnil zlno and
m and coal and iron. That is not a lite
with living. There are too many earth-luak-

in it, too many agonies in it, too
uy perditions in it. They build their

Miles, and they open their picture gnl-rle- s,

nnd they summon prima donnas,
matliey offer every inducement for hnppl-- w

to come and live there, but happiness
rill not come. They send footmanned and
fwtllloncd equipage to bring her. Hhe

ill not ride to their door. They send
princely escort. Hhe will not take tholr
UV. They mnkA thnlr mitaurn va trlnm.

i arches. Khe will net ride under them.
T Set U irolllnn thrnnn liafi

Mi. She turns away from the banquet.
itty call to her from upholstered balcony,
"will not listen. Mark you, this Is the
""ore oi those who have had large accumu-
lation.

And the il V(iti TVM1 (if 4 aba tntsa annntJ...
tlmt the vast majority of those whou the dominant idea of life money got-- g
fitll fnr short of affluence. It isesti- -

Mted
. .

thill nnln .1.1.1,1 ..... . 1- J iwu vui ui a uuu- -
"M business men have anything worthy
kki'm u,!0"- - A man who spends

fe with one dominant idea of financial
wumulntion sponds a life not worth liv--

the Idea of worldly approval. If that
"aominunt In a man's life he is miserable.

lour years the two most unfortunote
mai country taa two men nom- -
- ir me rresldency. The reservoirs

uuu aiatriue ana maledlotlon'luallv nil nn ntinn .1... .m... k .
"m above hogshead, and about miteum-wtuea- e

two reservoirs will be brimming
.Md a hose will be attaohed to each

i.i " w"1 Play way, 00 these two
nws nnd they will have to stand It

r.le be abuse and the falsehood, and
rlcature and the anathema, and the

." Ingand the 01th, and they will
ta n,1An't ,nd rolle(1 over and over in

tbey are choked and submergedo strangulated, and at every sign of
they will' be barked

the nounds of polltloal parties
Zrao ,0 ocean' An1 yet he- - "
n. me2 A0-da- y 8tru8Rlln tor that

rhn ' ?n(1 th"r9 re thousands of men
.1. h"'Plng them in the struggle,

uil" ,"otle worth living. , Vou
slandered and abused cheaper than

. 1, ,,toa mUer soale. Do not
rtl!i , l0M t0 hTe nol reservoir

olit mi
1 70xl ,8e ,n tho atte of high

ipre'.erinent yott ln Te'y 00"
cla niSn1" truK8l tor what is callod

ltrvi ' ' TeM thousands of peo- -

nii . ,ul0 l0,lt reaim, ana tney
Won? T ,eni"". " bat is

it . .1. V " nnouw imng to acme,
'4 Int.m

now hB U ' Qooi morals
ik ft Bro ot ecessary, but
'1 M show ot wealth, U absolutely

tndlspensabl. There are aaaa to-d- ay as
MOtorioos for their libertinism as the sight
ta. famous for its darkness who move la
what is sailed high social position. There
are hundreds of out and ont rakes U
American society whona auM svra man.
tioned am one tha dlstlnralahed at
the great levees. They have annexed all
the knows vises and are longing tor other
worias oa aiarjoiiam to conquer. Good
morals are not necessary In many ot the ex
alted circles of society.

Neither Is intelllimnea mmwaar. Tnn
And In that realm men who would not know
aa aavero rrom an adjective If they met it
a hundred times la a day, and who eould
not write a letter of acceptance or regrets
without the aid ot a secretary. They buy
their libraries by the square yard, only
anxious to have the binding Russian. Their
Ignorance Is positively sublime, making
English grammar almost disreputable. Aad
yet the finest parlors open before them.
Good morals and Intelligence are not neces-
sary, bat wealth or a snow of wealth Is
positively indispensable. It does not make
any difference how you got your wealth, If
you only got It. The best way for you to
get into social position Is for von to buv a
large amount on credit, then put your
ywvimnj in your wiie s name, nave a lew
preferred creditors, and then make an as-
signment. Then disappear from the com-
munity until the breeze is over and --come
Dacx and start ln the same business. Do
you not see how beautifully that will put
out all the people who are in competition
with you and trying to make an honest llv-In-

How quickly it will get you into high
social position? What Is the use ot tolling
forty or fifty years when you can by two or
three bright strokes make a great fortune?
Ah, my friends, when you really lose your
uiuuoT uow quicKiy iney win let you drop,
and the higher you get the harder you will
drop.

There are thousands v In that renlm
who are anxious to keep In It. There aro
inousanas in mat realm who are nervous
for fear they will fall out of it, and there
are changes going on every year, and every
month, and every hour which Involve heart-
breaks that are never reported. High so-
cial lite Is constantly in a flutter about the
delicate question as to whom tbey shall let
In and whom they shall push out, and the
battle Is going on pier mirror against plur
mirror, onanaeuer against cnaudoiier.wlne
cellar against wine cellar, wardrobe against
wardrobe, equipage against equipage. Un-
certainty and insecurity dominant in that
realm, wretchedness enthroned, torture at
a premium ana a lire not worth living!

A life of Bin, a life of pride, a life ot In
dulgence, a life of worldllness. a life do.
voted to the world, the flesh and tha devil.
is a failure, a dead failure, an infinite
iauure. 1 care not now many presents you
send to that cradle or bow many garlands
you send to that grave, vou need to nut
right under the name on the tombstome
this Inscription: "Better for that man It bo
had never been born."

But I shall show you a II fo that Is worth
living, a young man says: "I am hero.
I am not responsible for mv annostrv.
Others decided that. I am not responsible for
my temperament, uou gave me tliat. Unt
here I am In the evening of tho nineteenth
century, at twenty years of age. I am
here, and I must take nu acaouut of stock.
Here I have a body, which Is a divinely con-
structed engine. I must put it to the very
best uses, and I must allow nothing to
damago this rarest of machinery. Two
feet, and they mean locomotion. Two
eyes, nnd they monn capacity to pick out
my own way. Two ears, and they are tel-
ephones of communication with all the out.
side world, and they mean oapaeity to
catch the sweetest music and the voices of
friendship the very best music. A tongue,
with almost infinity of articulation. Yes,
bauds With Which to welcome Or reslut nr
lift or smite or wavo or bless hands to
bely myself and help others.

"Here is a world which nftorCOOfJ years of
battling with tempest and aeolilout Is still
grander than any architect, human or an-
gelic, could linvo drafted. I have two
lamps to light mo a uoldnn lumn ami n
sliver lamp a golden lamp set on tne
sapphire mantel of the day, a silver lamp
set on the Jot mantel of the night. Yea, I
have that at twenty of age which delles nil
Inventory of valuables a soul with canan.
ity to choose or reieot. to relolce or tn
suffer, to love or to hate. I'lato says It is
Immortnl. Honoea savs it is immortal.
Confucius says It Is immortal. An old
book among tho family relics, a book with
leathern cover utmost worn out and pages
almost obliterated by oft perusal, Joius the
other books in saying I am Immortal. I
have eighty years for a lifetime, sixty years
yet to live. I may not live nn hour, lint
then I must layout my plans intelligently
and for a long llfo. Hixty yeors added
to the twenty I hove already lived that
will bring me to eighty. I must remember
that these eighty years aro only a brief

to tne live nundrea tuousandfireiace qulntllllons of veors which will bo
my chief residence and existence. Now, I
understand my opportunities nnd my

It thero Is nnv being In the
universe all wise and all benerioont who can
help a man In such a Juncture, I want him."

Tne young man enters life. He is buf-
feted, he Is tried he is perplexed. A grave
opens on this side and a grave opens on
that side. He falls, hut he rises again. He
gets into a hard battle, but he gets the vic-
tory. The main course of his lite Is in tlio
right direction. He blesses everybody he
comes in comnet wicn. uou forgives nis
mistakes and makes everlasting record of
his holy endeavors, and at the close of it
God says to htm; "Well donei good and
faithful servant. Euter Into the joy of thy
Lord." My brother, my sister, I do not
care whether that man dies at 30, 40,50, 60,
70 or 80 years of age; you can chisel right
under his nnme on the tombstone these
words, "His life was worth living."

Amid the hills of New Hampshire, in
olden tlmos, there sits a mother. There aro
six children in the household four boys
and two girls. Small farm. Very rough,
hard work to oonx a living out of it. Mighty
tug to make the two ends ot the year meet.
The boys go to school in winter and work
the farm In summer. Mother Is the chief
presiding spirit. With ber hands she knits
all the stocking for the little feetnnd she
is tne mnntua maker roi- - tho hoys, and she
is the milliner tor the girls. There is only
one musical instrument in the house, tho
spinning wheel. The food Is very plain,
out k is always won provided. Tne winters
are very cold, but are kept out by the
blankets she quilted. On Hundav. when
She appears In the vlllngo church, her
cniiuren around ner, tne minister looks
down and Is reminded ot the lillde descrip-
tion of a good housewife. "Her children
arise up and call her blessed; her husband
also, and he pralseth her?"

Some years go by, and the two oldest
boys want a collegiate education, nnd the
household economies aro severer, and the
calculations are olosor, and until those two
boys get tholr education there Is a hard
battle for bread. One of these boys enters
the university, stands ln a pulpit widely in.
nuentiai nnu preacnes rignteousness, judg-
ment and temperance, and thousands dur-
ing his ministry are blessed. The other lad
who got the collegiate eduoatlon goes Into
the law, and thence into legislative halls,
and after awhile he commands listening
senates as he makes a plea for the down-
trodden and the outcast. One ot the
younger boys becomes a merchant, start-
ing at the foot ot the ladder, but climbing
on up until his success and his philanthro-
pies are recognised all over the land. The
other son stays at home becnuse he prefers
farming life, and then ho thinks he will be
able to take care of father and mother
when tbey get old.

Ot the two daughters, when the war
broke out, one went through the hospitals
of Flttsbdrg Landing and Fortress Monroe,
cueortr.tf up the dying and tho homesick
and taxing tne last message to Kindred far
away, so that every time Christ thought ot
her he said, as ot old: "The same is my sis-
ter and mother.' Tho other daughter has
a bright home of her own, and in the after-noou-i-t-

forenoon Iiuvlog been devoted
to her household she goes forth, to bunt
up tne sign auu-1- 0 encouags tne discour

aged, leaving smiles aad benediction all
along the way.

But one day there start fly telegrams
trots the village for these five absent ones,
saving. "Come, mother Is dangerously IU.1'
But before they eaa be ready to start they
receive another telegram, saying, "Come,
mother Is dead." Tne old neighbors gather
tn the old farmhouse to do the last offloe ot
respect. But as the farming son aad the
clergyman, and the Senator and the mer-
chant and the two daughters stand by tha
easket ot tha dead mother taking the last
look, or lifting their little children to see
once more the face of dear old grandma, I
want to ask that group around the casket
one question, "Do you really think her life
was worth living?" A life tor God, a life for
others, a life ot unselfishness, a useful life,
a Christian life, Is always worth living. .

I would not find it hard to persuade you
that the poor lad, Peter Cooper, making
?;lue for a living, and then amassing a great

until He oould build a philanthropy
which has bad its echo in 10.000 philan-
thropies all over the country I would not
And It hard to persuade you that his life
was worth living. Neither would I And It
hard to persuade you that the life ot Sus-
annah Wesley was worth living. She sent
out one son to organize Methodism and the
other son to ring his anthems all through the
ages. I would not find it hard work to
persuade you that the llfo of
Frances Lee re was worth living, as
she established In England a school for the
sclontlllc nursing ot the sick, and then
when the war broke out between France
and Germany went to the front and with her
own hands scraped the mud oft the bodies
of the soldiers dying In the trenches and
with her weuk arm standing one night ln
the hospital pushing back a German sol-
dier to bis ooucb, as, all frenzied with his
wounds, he rushed to the door and said,
"Let me go, let me go to my Hebe mutter,"

major generals standiug back to let pass
this angel ot mercy.

Neitherwould I have hard work to per-
suade vou that Grace Darling lived a life
worth llvlnir the heroine of the ll'ohnar.
You are not wondering that the Duchess of
Northumberland came to see her and that
people of all lands asked for her lighthouse
and that the proprietor of the Adelphl
theatre In London offered her f 100 a nluht
just to sit Id the lifeboat while some ship- -
wrmTK scene wai oeing enacted.

But I know the thought In tho minds of
hundreds of you You say, "While I
know all these lived lives worth living, I
don't think my life amounts to much." Ah,
my friends, whether you live a life conspic-
uous or Inconspicuous, it Is worth living,
if you live aright. And I want my next
seutence to go down into the depths of
all your souls. You aro to bo rewarded
not according to the greatness of "your
work, but according to the holy industries
with which you employed the talents you
reully possessed. The majority of the
crowns of heaven will not' be given to peo-
ple with ten talents, for mast of them were
tempted only to serve themselves. The
vast majority of the crowns of heaven will
be given to the people who had one talent,
but gave It all to God. And remember that
our llfo here Is introductory to another. It Is
the vestibule too palace, but who despises
the door ot a Madeleine becnuse thero are
grander glories within? Your lite, if
rigidly lived. Is the first bar of an eternal
oratorio, and whojdehplses the llrst note of
iinyuirs symphonies? And the lire you
live now is ull tho more worth living be
cause It opens Into a life that shall never
end.nud the last letter of tho word "tlruo"
U the llrst letter of the word"aternityl"

WHEAT CROP SITUATION.

Estimated Drfluleiicy of 14,000,000 Quar
ter in the World's Nupply.

The Mnrk Lnne Express, of London, re
viewing the crop situation, says:

"The weather has been adverse to tho
completion of the harvest, ami the quau- -
uir 01 sun out is consiiieraole.

"1 lie I rcucli wheat crop is estimated at
31,000,000 quartern by tho chief writers of
the l'arls pres. Correspondents of Eng
lish uurinoss nrms state that the crop will
amount to from 9:1.000.009 to 80.000.000
quarters. Tim Austro-Hungaria- n crop is
stated to be 17.000,0110 quarters. If this Is
true, It adds gruutly to tho gravity of tho
situation.

"The American crop Is reckoned bv enre.
fill judges to beOS.500,000 (lunrters. or 11.- -
000,000 quarters Improvement, to offset a
dncllue of 0,000,000 quarters In ltiissia and
(i.OOO.OOO to 10,000,000 quarters In France.

"Ail the iigures point, therefore, to a
in the worlil's suiiplv of M.000.000

quarters. Should the demand ho actually
as large as this, tho stores of old wheat will
bo used up, anil a crisis of groat serious-
ness will only lie prevented by aeuerallv
good prospects for the spring of 1HSM. Wo
ore not, however, entitled to ariruo that
such prospects will be more than the aver
age.- -

STUDENTS' AWFUL CRUELTY.

A Horrible liming Kplaodo at the t'ni.
vemlly of California.

There will be no moro "rushes" at tha
University of California If President Kel- -
logg's latest mandate is exercised.

Half dazed, his Jnw broken, his face a
blooding miisn, Benjamin Kurtz, a newly
elected freshman, was found wandering
about the campus nfter the rush between
the two lower classes. In the strugglo
some one put his heel on' Kurtz's face, and
as a result ne is (iisngiired lor lire and may
have sustained Injury of tho brain. An ex-
amination showed thnt a piece of flesh had
boen torn from one nostril. The upper Hp
bung only by a shred and the rpgged na-
ture of the scur made tho Injury all tho
moro serious. The front teeth were gone.
Four teeth had been knocked out of tho
lower Jawbone, in which they bad been em-
bedded, and part of tho bono was broken
out with thorn.

Both tho upper und lower laws worn
smashed and tho llesli of all the faco
crushed and bleeding. Thoro wore two
other serious casualties.

HER SPECIALTY IS TWINS.

A Colored Wire, Under Eighteen, Has
Given lllrtli to Four l'uiii.

Not yet elghteeo years old and the moth-
er of tour pairs ot twlusl

This is the record mudo by Tearly Brad-
ford, a colored woman of East Ht. Louts.
III. The remarkable young mother asked
Dr. Woods, Supervisor of one Poor, for
food to keep herself and children from
starving. She has been a resident of East
Ht. Louis five years, she says, having oome
there from New Orleans, whero her hus-
band is now trying to get employment.
All but three of her children are dead. The
live onesnre healthful and strong, though
quite young.

Mrs. Bradford is very black. She will
not be eighteen years old, she says, until
November 25 next, nnd Is again approach-
ing motherhood. She was married when a
child.

Dr. Woods made a careful investigation
into the statements made by Mrs. Brad-
ford and found them to be oorrect and the
woman honest and truthful.

Not Young, Hut They Married.
Isaao Selover, seventy-fou- r years old, a

widower and a wealthy farmer of flpotts-woo- d,

N. J., and Miss Mary Phillips, a
spinster, sixty years old, have just been
married. Selover lived with his son, a
married man, forty years old, but It Is said
that he and his son did not agree. So lie
thought he would get married again, and
Miss Phillips agreed to become his wife.
His children wereopposed to the marriage,
but Selover lusisted that he knew his own
business.

Mutineers Kill Fifty-Nin- e Men.
A mutiny has occurred among the troops

of the Congo free State in the Toro Dis-
trict ot Africa. The mutineers, it is said,
killed fifty-nin- e Belgian officers and men
and destroyed ail the forts, committing
depredations right and left.

TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, SEPT. J9.

"Losing Ont'i Lift tad rinding It." Johatil

' DAILY READINGS.
LOSING AND FINDING LIFE.

Sept. 13. Losing. Like Pilate. Matt,
xxvit.

Sept. 14. Like Herod. Mark vl. 9.

Sept. 15. Like Felix. Acta xxlv. 12--

Sept 16. Finding. Like Paul. Acts
xx. 6.

Sept 17. Like Stephen. Acts vl. 5;

vil. 0.

Sept 18. Like John the Baptist Matt,
xlv.

Sept 19. Losing one's life and finding
It. John xtl. 8, 20-2- 6.

Scripture Veraea. Ps. cxllx. 4; Trov.
xviil. 12; xxil. 4; Matt. v. S: xvill. 3. 4;
xxlll. 12; Luke I. 48. 52; xviil. 14; PhlL
11. J as. Iv. 10; I Peter v. 6.

LESSON THOUGHTS.
We can have only one life a selfish,

sinful, worldly life, which is ours by
nature; or a "life hid with Christ' In
God." We can not have both, but wo
may begin the latter at once by the
death of the former.

In the business world transactions
are sometimes made with actual loss,
to the merchant, In the hope of a

future gain which will more
than balance the loss. The eternal
Fain oi heaven may be purchased by
the sacrifice of the short pleasures thut
the world may offer.

SKLKCTIONS.
Many Christians at the present time

could truly say to God, "Some of sell
and some of thee," and that la the
reason why their lives are so Joyless
nnd ao powerless. Itut when a Chris-
tian han reached the stage where he
can say to his Lord, "None of self, but
nil of thee," then It is that his soul will
be flooded with Joy that Is unspeakable
and full of glory, and a divine power
will be made manifest In his life to all
those that come Into contact with him.

It Is not hard to see, as other lives
are studied, that blessedness entered
them ln proportion to the fulness of the
surrender. Just as the sunlight Moods a
room according to the number of the
windows that are ready to receive It.
Our Saviour hath told you, the seed

that would grow.
Into earth's dark bosom must fit II,
Must pass from the view nnd die awuy,
And then will the fruit appear:
The grain thnt seems lost in the earth

below
Will return many fold In the ear.
Hy dcuth comes life, by loss comes

gain,
The Joy for the tear, the peace for tha

pain!
No pain suffered, nor service ren-

dered, nor work done for Christ, is lost.
. . . The poorer we become for him.
the t Ichor we shall grow. The more
we forget ourselves, the more will he
remember us.

Labor World.
It Is estimated that $40,000 a month will

soon be paid to tho ruiMin packers of
Fresno, Cal.

American railroads aro employing 0110
hundred thousund moro men than they
wero ln 18.

The striking coal miners doubt whether
tho sixty-liv- e cents a ton rute will be ac-

cepted by the men.
A syndicate tins been formed In Tlent-sln- ,

China, for erecting a largo cotton manu-
factory tn that place.

The Trades Union Congress, in llirmlng-ha-

England, pledged moral and llnanclul
aid to the striking engineers, und favored
an eight-hou- r day.

The engineering strike tn England may
drive manufacturers to the Continent.

Many New England cotton and woolen
mills which have been idle for a long time
past, have started up, owing to the Im-

proved conditions of trmle.
In New York on Labor Day there were

no processions, no speeches, no dem-
onstration to show the public! tho growing
strength of labor organizations.

The Amoskeng Mills, Manchester, N. 11.,
started oa full time after a shut-dow- n ot
one month. Kight tliouxnnd operatives
returned to work. All the big mills in the
city are now running.

Unlnstructed delegates who favor ac-

cepting the operators' terms to end the
coal miners' strike were selected In the
Pittsburg district to attend tho National
convention nt Columbus, Ohio.

William F. Cochran formally presented n
fully equipped sU-sto- club house to the
worklngmen ot Yonkers, N. Y.

The Falls Conmunv. of Norwich (Vinn
manufacturers of cotton goods, sturted ou
full time In ull departments, giving em-

ployment to 600 bauds. The plant shut
down August 14 for the annual repairs, but
prior to tho shut-dow- n the concern tin.)
been operated short-hande-

Labor Day was colebrated In Louisville,
Ky., by a parade of 6000 men. lliislnes
was largely suspended. The parade ended
ut Phoenix Mill Park, where a pleiilo was
given during the afternoon and evening.
Hpeeches were made during tho evening
by local lenders. Tus feature of the pa-
rade was the assignment of a section for
the unemployed at tho end of tho Fourth
Division. Htrange to say, thero was not
one ln this division.

The bcBt burglar-proo- f safes nre
mode of alternuto layers of hard and
soft metal, which are welded together.
This combination will not yield to eith-
er drill or sledge-hamme- r.

The harbor of nio Janeiro tins BO

miles of anchorage, and is tho finest in
the world.

afav rhrtMrt4 REVIVO
HESTORcS VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

13th"r-T.T- of Me.
' VTie GREAT 30th Day.stibnoh xiihiviiczj-- v

produces the nhnvo rem II. In no ilaya. II art.
iowurlull)f and inirkly. Hiir.a wli.n all othrrn failloiiiig mu will reKini tlinlr hint manhood, and oldmr ii will recover their youtlilul vieor bv umnn

1CKV1 V. It quickly and iulv rroioreii Nervoua-nviia- .

Ii.t Vitality, lmiioieuvy. Nlnlillr KmlsMonn.
Lost 1'ow.r. Fallliiu llimery, Va.tliui lii-ise.in-

all effect of MUsttiiuio or i'iMiaiid Induction,wined until, uariim-iiily- . LiwInnHKor niarrli!L ItnototilrciireabyntnrtlnKit tliOM-n- t of diai-am-. but
it avreat nerre Inula and hlmul liulldcr. Iirug-i-

bark tha pink glow to pnlo and re
storing the Urn of youth. It ward, off
and Consumption. lualat on hiving IIKV1VO, no
other. It can be carried in vent . By mall,

1.00 per package, or au lor .VOO, with a poel
tlve written gnanintoe to rute or refundIhammai. .ft.!.- -l ,a
10YAL MElJlClHE C0..271 Watel A1C, CHICAGO. ILL

Tor sale at Mlddlobiirgh, Fa., by .

W. 1L 8PANGLER. '

WANTED-A- N IDEA5.a5S
thing to patent Protect yoorldrasjtheymny
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WKDUIIV
BUttN A OO., Patent Attorney, Washington
U. C fur their IU0 prla

ijfj World loves
. a Winner" 8

Jm. Our 'Ninety Seven W
Complete Line of J

MM
1 1 MjMruii mmn
mL are the I O

I
Experience I

Q MONARCH CYCLE MFQ. CO. 2?
W CHICAGO HEW TOM L0I7D0H

Retail Salesrooms: mJ
UL7 S Dearborn 5t. N7-8- 0 Ashland Ave. Wlhr Chicago W

The only scienti-
ficBaco-Cu- ro cure for the
Tobacco habit.
Has cured thontanils

where other remediesBaco-Cu- ro fulled.
proofs.)

(Write lor

lines not depend on

Baco-Cu- ro the will power 11I the
user. It Is I In Cure.
VcKi'tiible . hnriuliiMS.

lUrectlnns are clear:
Baco-Cu- ro

V Hi nil tin Tiihnmiiiiiu
irniil until IliiroCuio
li'itllles you tn slop.
Is the On'iiimit Writ

Baco-Cu- ro
ti 11 U mi run hi llciiirtly
that rounds vour mon-
ey II it fulls lli . lire.

Investiate Hiui- - 1110 Pefore taliluu any
remedy for the Tobacco llalut.

AlldriiKulslsare aiithoi lcd to sell lluco-Cur- o

with our lion clad written Kiiaranti'o.
One Inx $l.im; :i Ihixch iviiarnnleeii ciire li'.'il. If

vour tlriutirlMt iliait mil keep 11, hi will wml it. Write

Kl UKK A UIKMIt'Al. A jll'U. CO., I.ll ..,, H k

(pLODD POISON
n A SPECIALTYroSr:

f.WVi,Sc?.u"''"u-hM,nmon.!reT-

anr part of the body, llulr or Kyrhrow fiilllmJont. It Is this Secondury lll.ooi IM)lsi5
we guarantee to ere. Wesohc It olAtll

world f",r
baflled the skill

cure,
of 1 ho iil IZtSh.ViiCiana. 500.O0O c,.ii behind r m"u

Uonnl rnaraotr. Absolut e l.roofH nom m'lli A n
SOl.aliaMiao XemplecVcAiilLii0

1 MAKE7l1

Stove Naphtha
Tho Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Clve us a call and be
convinced.

W. E. STAHLNECKER,
Middleburgh, Pa.

W RIPANS

if

company

WE

for

Quality Too!

STYLESl

Gentlemen's & Tandem.

The Lightest ltiiuiilng Wheels on Earth.

THE ELDREDGE

....Am...

THE BELVIDEBE.

Wo always Made Good Sewing Machlntt !

Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheals I

National, Sewing Machine Co.,
339 Rroadway, Factory!
New York. Belvldera. Ills.

TABULES

may always be

are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),

- price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them

you insist, and they
obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical

SPRUCE ST.

Ladies',

j.it.
.fx I


